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Find us on Social Media @ThePantryNenagh

€5.00

Chef ’s Inspiration (c) See board for details
Fresh Homemade Tomato & Basil (v)

Pantry Pasta - Irish chicken, crispy bacon, sun-blushed tomatoes
in white wine sauce, served with garlic bread. Also available (v)
Smaller portion available for €11.00

Asian Chicken Noodle Stir Fry - Flavours of fresh ginger,
garlic, chilli & soya sauce. Also available (v)

€13.50

Please ask your waiter for details

Warm Salads

€13.00

tomatoes, roasted pepper, red onion & The Pantry’s satay sauce

Caesar Salad - Chicken and bacon, cos lettuce tossed in delicious
creamy Caesar dressing

Salmon Fishcakes - Fresh salmon, local herbs, scallion champ
in a light golden breadcrumb, served with Thai sweet chilli dressing,
house fries & a choice of two salads from our deli bar
(All of our sauces above are available from our deli to take home)

€13.00

A wide selection of fresh salads from our Deli Bar
with a choice of Quiche of the Day
Crowe’s Baked Ham
Roast Breast of Turkey
Daly’s Smoked Salmon
Golden Goats Cheese Balls
Golden Parmesan Chicken Goujons

Side Orders

Large portion of house fries
Choice of two salads from the deli bar

BBQ Chicken - Roast breast of chicken with
Cooleeney Camembert cheese & BBQ sauce

The Italian Job - Parma ham, peppered salami, local mozzarella, sun-dried tomato & basil pesto
mayo

The Big Bird - Turkey, stuffing, mature cheddar, cranberry sauce& Dijon mayo

Bacon Butty - Bacon, two fried eggs & The
Pantry’s relish

Our Signature Sandwiches
On Quigley’s bread/The Pantry’s gluten free
porridge loaf

Chicken Salad - Avocado & basil pesto mayo
with mixed leaves

Warm Oriental Chicken - On baby leaves, sun-blushed

Cold Salads

€6.80

mango mayo

€13.00

Daily Specials

On ciabatta/sourdough

Tuna Melt - Tuna, mature cheddar, red onion,

Served with a choice of ciabatta, homemade brown bread, The
Pantry’s gluten free porridge bread or garlic bread

Pasta

Hot Belly Experience

Classic Club - Breast of chicken, smoked

€5.00

bacon, sliced tomato, egg mayo & mixed leaves €5.00

Get Stuffed - Turkey, stuffing, cranberry sauce,
mature cheddar with Dijon mayo

€5.00

Farmers Market - Crispy bacon & egg mayo

€5.00
Deli Delight - Ham, coleslaw, tomato, red
€5.00
onion & mixed leaves

Perfect Hen (v)- Egg mayo & fresh chive

€3.80

Toasted and cold sandwiches of your choice are also
available on request

Our Signature Wraps
Wheat & gluten free available

€6.80

Caesar - Chicken, bacon, cos leaves tossed in our
delicious creamy Caesar dressing

Coronation Chicken - Chicken tossed in
our mayo mango chutney & mixed leaves

Veggie (v) - grilled cheese with basil pesto,
roasted peppers& sun-blushed tomato

Children’s Corner

€7.00

All of our main dishes can be served in small
portions

€4.00
€3.60

Pantry Pasta
Goujons & Chips
Sausage, Beans & Chips
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Passionate About Food

Outside Catering

Smoothies

€4.00

Strawberry Gold - Strawberry, Banana,
Low-Fat Yogurt, Fresh OJ*

Why Stress?

Ruby Raspberry - Raspberry, Banana,

Let The Pantry Café provide for all of your catering worries.

Low-Fat Yogurt, Fresh OJ*

All budgets are catered for, why not call or talk to Gráinne
to discuss what you can afford. We will try to accommodate
your every need. Find a copy of our outside catering menu at
the till above, on our website or on social media.

Raspberry, Blackcurrant, Redcurrant, Strawberry,
Banana, Low-Fat Yogurt, Fresh OJ*

Berry Fusion - Blackberry, Blueberry,

Skinny Cow - Organic Yogurt, Muesli, Banana,
Low-Fat Milk, Tipperary Honey

Ask about our Protein Shakes

From hot food such as bourguignon, curry and stew to cold
foods such as sandwiches/wraps, cold platter of meat/fish,
finger food such as scones, sausage rolls, mini quiches, bread,
soups and desserts.

*Tipperary Honey Option

Italian Espresso

€2.60

Pick up a menu from the counter, view it on our website or
social media to find out more!!!

Cappuccino

€3.00

Everything from:
Christenings/Communions/Confirmations
Breakfast on your wedding day
Food for a weekend away
Office lunch delivery
Corporate lunches
Stags/Hen Parties

Coffees

A shot of intensely flavoured coffee
A chance for your favourite barista to show off

Americano

Linger over a longer lighter espresso

€2.60

French chocolate conspires with Italian coffee
to seduce your palate

€3.00

Café Mocha

Viennese Cappuccino

We take the decadence of Café Mocha & cap it €3.00
with cream

Café Latte

An Irish Italian marriage made in heaven

Cadbury’s Hot Chocolate

Served with whipped cream & marshmallows

Origins

Supporting local with the freshest ingredients

Cheese - sourced in Tipperary
Fish - Daly’s, Cahersiveen, Kerry
Bacon - Crowe’s Farm, Dundrum, Tipperary
Sausages & Sausage Meat - Una Dwyer, Tipperary
Sourdough Bread - Crafted Crust, Toomevara, Tipperary

Find us below

We also have flavoured Monin syrup Vanilla, Hazelnut & Caramel

€3.00
€3.00

Teas

House Tea

€2.10

Speciality Teas

€2.50

(Tea Bag)

(Loose Tea Leaves)
Earl Grey Blue, China Yunnan Green, Butterfly Touch,
Peppermint, Breakfast Tea

info@thepantrycafe.ie

067-31237

www.thepantrycafe.ie

@ThePantryNenagh

@ThePantryNenagh

@ThePantryNenagh

